Directions to Neighborhood Partnerships’ New Location
2501 SW First Ave, Suite 120 Portland, OR 97201

Neighborhood Partnerships’ new office is located in The Marquam Building at 2501 Southwest 1st Avenue, Suite #120, Portland, OR 97201.

Driving to the Office
Note: The Marquam building can be tricky to get into. If you miss the turn into the facility it can take several minutes to get back to where you need to be. Please allow extra time if this is your first visit to our new office.

To park, you must enter south of the building by the underground public parking sign, off of SW First Ave. This is different than Google Maps directions. There is also street parking available.

Parking
Neighborhood Partnerships’ new location is on the ground floor of the Marquam Building. There is an on-site parking lot. Once you enter into the underground public parking on the south side of the building you will have a ticket to the garage. NP will validate parking for some meetings, or you can pay by cash or credit card on exit. You can park underground and walk up to the north side of the building. If you need to park near the accessible north entrance, you’ll need to drive around to the north side of the building and park there. There is also on-street parking.
Entering from Downtown Portland

Take SW 1st Ave south
Turn right into the underground parking structure just past the Marquam Building